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Ihfl thatili of many wltu, nl the tim,
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dillWcd from hl t arty In oppoiintf
lliH power ffiVi'fi lO I'lf .Idi tit Madi
ion, of traimf rrlng Mppropriatioiis
lioin oiii hrt ach of irrvlrn to knottier

the War mid Ntvy D. iir!immi
and what Drmocr.it now doubts that
hi) wm ritetji f Hi? took dcrldeJ
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nt'i:eiiry part of
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lino. Mr. en noun n-i- neeu. m 'ioiii
tne'-- . nir. wnowm

' it. support, nulhimation was con--

r.ndi-re- bui another name for ,
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epochs engaged in the uVttM.ce ul

iamb ctidel f.om the same enemy.
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prominemly
on every lending nv'HSor., tnere
should b - so tittle which, eveu with
his piesent experience, he ne'd look
hack to with regret. After all has
been said, the o-.- l v or ctaal purpose
on ac untol which we nrn-- inquiie
into a Statesman's past views, i to,
enable us the better to determine up.

NL'XT i'HLNlDLNCY.
i MY A PIMOlSiT.

ft lanmi to have bfCwmt a settled
conviction, at least among tt.e Dvtn--

writs thpitUi, that a wuious, nar
monlous, Mid conitrtid action, an
t eir part, sroulJ secura to the c am
try a Democratic ndnilnUrutloi. of
the Government, during Ihu next
1'iestdcntiat term. To all, then, who
h'lipv hi (torn our inmost soul we
do llmt the Di mocratic. cause is the
aue of liber y. ol patriots..;,

uruvrr niivii'fu.
hv the Ucini Crol.C
A COn,ivU!'utW(i Ki

oice m tne tnoiceoi ourciuci.
We propoic,

our brothers
(ibr them mure
ome of the reasons

inbu'ed to bi

rluiiou on thu nnpurta.it sunj
So thoroughly have these reasons
convinced us. that we comot but
think the) may have their tffect on
others.

Our choice is the late distincuished
Senator irom South Carolina,

. JOHN

namu has already been presented lo
i he pe p
idtntific
of hi
years',
pcrh
do. ii

Lhatmoslofthe fr.ends of Mr. Cal

calculated to provoke opposition than
to ctnciliate. Such a course is, per-

haps, inseparable fiom the portion
of an active partisan and has been,
we fer, hr no means

.
confined to the

advocates ol Mr. Calhouu Tha an
ions interest which we feel fur lUcir

success render however, moie
alive to any false move on thi ir part.

WUhdiawn, as is the writer of this

article, from all active participation
in politics neither .a iding office, nor

seeking it not editing a paper, and
otdy oci asionally. 'indeed, reading
one the views presented have at
least the merit of being diapason
ately foniH d and honestly given.

The considi rations which should
control the selection of the nomina-

ting convention, it will not be dispu-

ted, are mainly these two, viz:
iSt TlIXflTNESJ Of TUB NOMINEE.

2.1 His availability.
To constitute "'fitness," we Want a

man sound in the Derhocra ic faith,
and one whose talents and character
are such as to afford ja guaranty that,
if elected, he will, in the administra-
tion of the high office to which we

propose to elevate him, add new lus-

tre to his faith by his works. The
creed of the party is, perhap-- , toost
co cisely express d itt Mr. Calhoun's
nitbv ennmera ion. viz: 4Vv tr'idci

'

low dulits;no debt; separation from
banks; economy, rtir nenmenrj o
a strict adtarnut to the Constitution?

Whoever departs from thil stan-

dard, iu-- t so fur as he departs, is not
pure in the faith.

Mr. Camoun'i nre eni proicssioo,
subj.-cte- to ibis test, i, then, mots

iboan have thus far, we think, ado
S'ed hiscauSe with an injudicious

Dalnmorc,60days Jit..(irnwhrit in.0iff.int m0.e

w am 14 ii... iimtiirr wi iiiTiii.. iin

hu.... ik..) I ii l.i I monn." ....-- - R -
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lul powrr to Hint a partmcnt wi.icn
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nod a nnllifier shunnee like a leiu-r- .'

Was it any time-ervin- g mo-iv- which.... . .:.a .:, I.... n i.unm

T4r-1.M,- i.rlmiiiKl rntl.iH (llirill? M

pe iod of weekness, when its --edy
overihrow iniht have promised a re- -

ward fr his efforts? It is well known
that never was an administration so
strong be-br- in' the history of. out
Liovemment. Ur oiu. ne re-un-

i . i ? i r '.1 : .1. - H..

Irmmplif It was in teir t x remest
neril. uhen the duknessol all witiK -

- rr i ,i .. - r. aIia ih..mQui auurucu no i iu tucu turm v
their way. and there -- was farthing to
sustain them but an abiding con fi- .

oW in the mii.htii.OM of tct.
Talk of treachery and Calhoun

Iccther! Whom hid he ev r betray?
Dd he, durii g the war, betray h s

country? Do you find him burning ;

blue lights to guide he enemies' Ves - i

sels into her harbors? or declaring it j

sinful lo rcioico in her victori -- .while J

he sa e -- hosanas" to the triumph of
her fe ? " ' ' I

As io his temporary difference
with the Jackson party it must be j

remetn!ered that he j ined their
ranks as a freb-tbad- b man. And
When General Jackson went into of--.... .. . ft .

firie, it was well Known mat aoutn
Caiolina looked to S ate interposition
as the ultimate remedy, unless the
protective policy was abandoned.
Mr hut to lowr-- d out wnat ne was ai--

i; r--

fcW i i

" rS IIseparation f.o.h the Wliig-M- r I

Calhoun never did belong to ti.eir ,

party. He was "among mem, uui
not i f tiiem He repeatedly de--

'1111113 'II io nis om menus oi me l." -

f
. aild
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ho pally has
.

lll e niiictilonrd tldi
; ir. t lhf n.ittv Mill, nt

luy future period, atic;ion lit diiT. r
ci.ee ol opinion ou the subject of MaU
Intel ioj.tion. time on! v an uelenniiie. . .HI, i l" I, I,.'

rty then agreed with Jackson, t.irf
i, pint tuici UiAililiUiSUVM ittfu
considering It s a d ttig-rou-

s

wlttcu might load lo mo.-- t dii-..- ..
. aasirou

uh.iil IVhir i lhrr mntf VArV WD.I ft.- w"l'""'Ut an honest dilTerence of opinion.
lie dlllcrt'd wtlh the Democratic par,.
ly upon the propriety of rvmoving ,
the doposites horn the U.S. Bank to.

Virguua. The party are now, on ,

unse puiiu, unnnmuu'y wuu aui.s
Calhoun. He differed again from lhi
party on a memorable occasion. .Ak ;

the extra session ol 18-4- 7, tne ysni-- ,
nimix v rMiiw icwku u u.n
1 1,. a. Aictn 1.1 i.ilim.i r . wnal ui;a ll.-r- lv."i....-..- . - .; ;

the tieasury but wilhouk pro--.

v.d.ng for the collection ot the revca ,
ues in gouaaitu wivcr-- .wn vhiiuL

roar and., inctrrrin&r on
.

tne one nanavw i -- o , .

the most mcoroua Hostility oi tne.
Whigs, by HdvocaUhg the general

jpiincipl of fktf bill ha rt tlwrotfaer -
'hand, alone and Unaided, denounced:
the bill itself, iu the stiongcst termsj
al a ptriect abortion, depnved of all ,

vitality, by the omission of what a
term d4 at the ttmf,Uhe specie clause, j

declaring thac, if that waiiwhat waft
meant by a sub-ueasur- y; he washe4
his hands of all conctru With tL lhO;
partv has since, to the fullest extent,

'ratified his judgment. But, whether
his differences with U.e party have
been wise --or uu wis- -, we repeat that
ho right judging matt can doubt thai
they were honesh Wht

a.. Af t..n.ili. t ..M lhl. la.Hlhl- - S
pruoi wi ui.,politician's lite and ambitious (aswe '

admit him to be,) he should ntVet
once have pesCended to the petty arti
of the demagogue? Washington hi'
i.elf was ndt more fee from tin se t fta
this illustrious statesman. Nowhere"

..oo you m.u, hi - .i m t,,. .u64 "a. -

speeches, or in his fondcMn appj
...i" pwpuii i.juu. ..v

v
. ........, . - " , . .f n nl 1, laiman .ia.,u UJ, -- u ..vv,

speak for
.

me.
...A. ........ftj.-.- '

, .

We have ail neara tne preuy nncc
dote of Mr, Clay and the Kentucky'
hunter, his Consutnent, bnlhe s.ibject '

oi his vote on the Compelisatitin bill
of his calling On the old leath.r4toclU
.rig not to br. ak his well tried rifle1

because it had once snapped, but fo

'pick the fliutahd try It again." MhJ
Calhoun voted for the Same" bill; hisV

friends at bortie fell off; he tYief .with
violent opposition; ana he, too, was
called on to apologii and beg ' that
his constituents wouia 'pica me mni

. ,
A 1 11 J A A

a id try mm again, - us rcIueu io
apptogizei for what he cod.-idere- as ;

neht, and vmdicated ni vote ny aj:--.

. .v i .S... i4-- j

gument DCiole tne peopicj ana ne,
as well as Mr. Clay, Was fleeted v

Whn ran serioulv fear that Mr. i

Calhoun will, if elected, fail to carry
. i t t u ...

OUI lliepriliC Jres.ii ioiesri uv
his piinciple are we are at no loss to ;

dirCtf n. The volume put forth by the
H rpers contains them, wiitlen aa.
with a sunbeam." We may ppply to ;

all his speeches thelnngnage which,
Wm. Viotkoey, of Mdayplrs toon:

..... "''IT8 '

f.v..... v y t

IVonr. . ox that Sort of consistency!
which " iniinires confidence 'in the
honesty of his intentin.s, what, pub-

ic man has ever exhibited n.yre thau
John CX Calhount And we venture
the assertion, that no t ad r capable
of understanding him can examine
the volume of Mi. Calhoun's speech-
es lately published, which contains
his views upon every l ad ng meas-

ure for the last eighteen years, with-

out perceiving a gradual develope-men- t

of principle in b keep-

ing with each other, and forming a
systematic and symmetrical whole,
more,' perfect, perhaps, th in Is exhi-

bited in the works of any living wr-

iter.; 'The earlier speeches arc incon-Mstei- it

with the later, Only as the
first book of Euclid is with those
which' succeed, viz: because truth is

notfoUowed out quite So fir.
But when have the alleged clian

ve in Jolm C. Calhoun tken nlare?:readv Dlodeed to. He never bioke

Do
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seems ever to hold the language hap-,- i.

i nui. 'nilv aDolied to another great Careit

putably oithoidox. fHe is objected ject him to ihe suspicio.i of preten-fohbsvever-- oi.

the ground of change ding a zeal he did hot feel? fOr wai

ai d inconsisteacy. , T ,

Admit that, dun g ine nrsi icnoi - -- '
the thirty years of Mr. Calhoun's po-- ther om than a national pop-.-a- .

, . . t.. .:j aim n .nT laritv? Wui his nulhncitioii remedv

rt - , i

At times when he mieht expect that
thrift would follow fiwnii'K?" ,

Was it because the tariff State of
Pennsylvania had just before nomi-

nated him to the Presidency, thnt
his friends in South.

Carolina took
i

such strong ground ngainsl a tariff of
nr.itectii.n in 1823 and 1824? Did
free-trad- '; principles continue somuch
in the ascendant in the United Stales
fi-n- th:it neiiod to 1828. as to sui- -

his position at h.m itrae , numruc,

...v. .- -

so much of a popular f.vo.ite, that
we aie bound to ii.f, f jh-- t hi- - State- -

..i...kT. ir.ra hilt nmr!.

power, mc ni nnc. u. u10

yovr men. w,b8 .7 uc
peopie, i onai.8 y aTTthi Honsii lunonal rem

lT".IMri. IV UMIJl www uuvmv.

inirai me, iwu u. ..j
thi.gs not reconcilable with his pre--

sent well-know- n views and
. .

opinions
a a.

dared, horn ma winis ..., r
ihat his was not a ays enutic opposi- -

liotit and he ooeulv repudiated the
name Whig, when Mr. Clay applied
it iu a way which was intend, d .0
include him. He never j. ined in ther
political meciinirs or tartv consulta
tions. H6w, then, charge him With
desertion!

Mr. t'nlhoiin has. it is true, on ma--

nv occasions, excenised the indepen
dence ot differing with his pa-t-

y
p- -

on ceitaln nuesdons. uui una. laci
will be otisei ved in almo.--t every in
stance; where he raj done so, time

fif rwaids hrou-'h- t t.u.' Party to
sanction his do t.--e, and condemn theii
own. He differed salt his party up-

on the efftctsofthe embargo and re-

strictive sys'em, as a sab.-titu-te ibi war
The system was shortly after aban-

doned; war,was declared; and hid

views ate rtoW disprjti d by nobOdy. r
He differed with hitr parly upon Mr.
(Jallas's project of a non spei ie pay-in- ?

bank, with a tapital of 50.000.
000; an. I, by his vigorous and pei se
vering jopposif.on, he dcfea'ed the
niftasnrp. Ha h id. in a few short
mouths, the laUsfadion of rcoairi.ng

and what does it prove, dji mat om- - ' V --T V r
niscience belongs to God fclone? In siors? Mr. Jefferson, is true, had

Iirmonly do we .find no change, or sanctioned the doctrine, in language

shadow of turning. The views, juda- - as explicit as any us-- d by Mr. Ca

and opinions of the most gift- - hoUn-decl- ar.ng, et,.ross y, -- that in

td of created b,ings, must in the allcscs of an abuseof d-- gat--

nature of things, he mon- - or less mo-- ,

dified by." the, circumstances- which
surround them.;. it surprising that

v. .. Art.r..'.' aaV.'.iij .i.Mr. Callioun, enieriug,a ne ii, v- -
the cjuucib of his! country hm she; whe.e pow. rs a;e asMimed which

ol war with the mo-- t h'e not bcen delegated, a NULLI-roierf- u

Jalion of the earth-m- ena- iTOATION of th9 ac is t Ins ort.
cefromwithoutndtornbv taction mffl ZtJT.
within-him-self )6utig,.araeni, n- -

.. . .f- - ' h. Ih rl ilAIII IK
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